
- Ours are: the plans of fair, delightful peace, '
it Uriwarp'tl "by party rage to live like brothers. j

Vol I. Tde&a?, MaircAV SO, 1824?. 3o SO.
t

m - .1 I Some two years since, the Father Confes Sale of "Proert ieai! rtheas I can." ; " If that boy lives," saitl
MrsJ Fordjxe, in-th- e true! spirit of her
kriowlde iii physiognomy, and as it
votiId seeni in, prophecy,. 44 he will be

a sailor and a navigator and come to
honqr ; for the spirit of jinvestigation
chines in him already. ''-Jlie-

Mioirs of

following extract from one of thes? letters
will shew in what estimation JllbgTt Gallatin,
now brought forward by the partizans pf Mr.
Crawford, 'for the Vice-Presidenc- y, was held
by the Republican party, in the memorable
efa of 98. Ve give the extract at the re-

quest, of a friend j who is an admirer of the
subject of this splendid eulogium, andwe
fake pleasure in the act, as it is the nature of a
tribute of respect t? one who has been among
the most zeatous and successful laborers in the
republican yinej'aid.1 V ; f

Fvm the Letters of Curtitts to GenJ'JlfarahaH.

" When I select the names of Gallatmj Li"
vingston, and Nicholas, T am not unmindful
of the merits and talents of .many other gen
tlemen. I have selected them because thev
have been exposed to the most cruel oblo-
quies of your party. Mr. --Gallatin has! been
persecuted with all the detestable rancour of
envy and malice. The accuracy of his infor-
mation, the! extert vof his knowledge, jthe
perspicuity of his style the moderation of
his temper, and th 2 irresistible energy ofl his
reasoning powers, render him the ablest ad-

vocate that: ever appeared in the cause of
truth and liberty. Patient and persevermg,
temperate and firm, no error escapes his vi
gilance, no calumny provokes his passions.
To expose the blinders and absurdities of
h-- s adversaries, is the only revenge which he
will condescend tc take for their insolent in-

vectives. ; Serene in he midst of clamors,
he exhibits the aiguments of his opponents
in their genuine colors, he divests them ofthe
tinsel cf declamatiDii and the cobwebs bfj so-

phistry, he detects the most plausible errors,
he exposes the most latent absurdities he
holds the c mirror up" to folly,' and reasons
upon every sub ject with the readiness of in-

tuition, and the certainty of demonstration.
Elevated above the intrigues of parties, and
the weaknesses o the passions.,. ho. is nevtr
transported into any excess ofthe zeal of his
friends, or the vlru ence of his enemies. His
object is the happiness of the; people, his
means economy, liberty and peace,-hi- s guide
the constitution. The sympathies which fa-cin-

ate

the heart and miskad.the understand-
ing, have never allired him from the arduous
pursuit of ,truth, t hrough her most intricate
maezes. Never animated by the impetuous
turbulerit feelings which' agitate popular as-

semblies,- he preserves in the midst of c.on--tendin-

factions,'tliat coolness of temper and
that accuracy of thought, which philosophy
has hitherto claimed as the peciuliar"attribute
of her closet jried itations. He unites to) the
energy; of eloquence and confidence of inte-
grity, the precision of mathematics, the me-
thod oflogic, and the.treasures of experience.
His opponents slander and admire' him they
assail him with ignorant impertinence,, and
pitiless malice, and yet they feel that he lythe
darling ofPhilosophy, the japostlcof the truth,
and the favorite vc tary of liberty. 'Their ha-
tred, like the ret ellion of Satan, proceeds
from the impatienc 2 of any superiority. Tjhere
is a daily beauty in his life which makes them
ugly. . Instead of imitating his. excellence,
they attempt to co iceal it by a mass of oblo-t- f

ly : instead, of reverencing his unparalleled
wisdom and virtue, they sharpen the dagger
of falsehood, and ptepare the poisoned arrows
of. envy. ?j The mi who are supported, jby a
foreign faction, have the effrontery to yilify
him because he is a foreigner. Virti e and
genius are not peculiar to America. They
have flourished in every country and in every
age. The merits of men are not to be ascer-
tained bv geographical boundaries, j The
mind has no country but the universe.' patri-- 1

otism is not a nairow and illiberal prejudice
in favor pf the soil upon which we happen to
be born, It is a rational and noble attach-
ment to the county which gives us . prottfc
tion, and which : secures our happiness.. It is
not incompatible with universal philauthropy j
on the contrary it it is a modification of bene-
volence, softened by society and strengthen-
ed by gratitude. Mr., Gallatin is attached to
the constitution because it is free, to thje peo-
ple, because they are generous and amiable,
to the country because Jie has found in it an
asylum from oppression and misery."

MIRACLE !

Extract of a lettexi from the editor ofthe New
York Statesman, dated Washington; Wed- -

nesdav evening1 March 10, 1824.
' ' At dinner tovday the conversation turned
on a mirabulous event, which is said to have
transph'ed in the metropolis this morning.
Two intelligent gent'emen had been to pay
a visit to the Nuniiery at Georgetown. While
thev were conversine with the sisterhood.
the Father, Cortfessorcame in and announced
the occurrence of a miracle, which filled the
Convent with ioy,' and was deemed of suffi
cient importance tb justify the performance of
Te Deum. It was no less than the restoration
of a person to healtli.from the very gates of
death, r .

; The Circumstances as related by our quests,
were so interesting thut" immediately after
dinner, tliree of my friends and myself took a
carriage and" set out for the Nunnery;j We
arrived scon after Lun set, and just as vespers
had closed. Acting as pioneeon account bf
my liaving been at tbe Convent several tunes
before, I knocked! at the door, and the Father
(Jopfessor made his appearance, to whom my
errand was disclosed. Recognizing me, and
apparently willing to satisfy our inquiries, he
politely v invited us to walk into ius sitting
room, when after an introduction to my friends

the related the foUpwinmarvellous stoy. .

. aome six years agv au v pv a
sister to the prese nt mayor and now residing
in his faaiily, was afHicted ; with a paralytic
shock, ivhich. affe ited pne side and- arm, and
also nearly "deprived her ofthe power f ut
terance. ; She h.-ev-er since been ma linger-- 4

mg, miserable, condition, daily- - growuig more
feeble and despairing of a recovery. The
prescriptiohs Tsind! constant attendance of a,
respectable physician of this city aiforded her
no relief, and at! length finding all his skill
bafHed bv the obstinacy of. tiKt disease, he

J gave up bis unfortunate patient for lost.'

sor received letters froin Britanriy in France,
his native . country, 1 stating, that one of two
sisters whom; he left beiind, had been cured
of a similar complaint bf which she had for
many years been sick,ipy the prayers of the
Prince Hon enloe of Germany, j whose fame
has reached these shores, ajid whose miracu
lous ciires in! Engjand Ireland, and on the
continent of Europe, fiave been extensively
circulated in Americai'l Gazettes. 'He com-
menced his career in l82J, by healing the
Princess Matilda, of Vfirtemburg, who had
been a cripple frorn. infancy. Since that pe-rip- d,

thousands have received the benefit and
experienced the efficacy of his prayers.

The j Father Confessor, in consequence of
the restoration of a beloved sister to health,
was induced to write tb the Prince in behalf
of his afHicted! friend at! Warsliington, implor-
ing his intercession for the benefit of a wretch-
ed and . disconsolate l4o!yl The Prince re-ceiv- ed

his letter $ but in consequence of a
thousand similar applications from every part
of the globe, which! he Jvas unable to answer,
he wrote to an ecclesiastic of high rank in the
Catholic Cllurch, resicjbrig at Baltimore that
he should set apart the? 10th of every month.
for the exclusive benefit 6f foreignei's, who
sought the intercession! of his prav'ers. The
letter arrived a short time since, and its con: i

tents were communicated to the Father Con-- 1

fessor. Tbis day, being the 10th ofthe first J
montn since its arrival, was anticipated witn
trembUngr hope and solicitude. . The very
hour ofthe day whenth mlmcle was to be perf-
ormed!, was calculated vith minute accuracy,
by allowing for the difference of longitude, J
urns Kiiuwing- - precisely at wnat time me
Prince would offer up his prayers.

In the mean time, thje lady had become re-
duced apparently .to ,the very verge of the
grave. ; Herj nurse believed that night and
this morning that she was dying.- - The con-
secrated host was administered to prepare
her soul fori its depaifuie. She was unable
to swallow, j and ' her jfriends were gathering
about the bed, expecting that Her spirit would
momently fake its flight to a better world.
But what was their joy and surprise, when
at 10 o'clock this morning, all of a sudden,
she rose from her bed; of death ; her tongue
was-loose- ? she addressed her friends : she
wept for joy ; she burst into raptures : she
fell upon her knees md returned thanks to
God. Slie even insisted on going out, and
offering1 up her devotfons in public ; but her
friends dissuaded herefrom this act of impru-
dence, j Praise and thanksgiving rang through
the ;house, which but); lately resounded with
lamentationsj and woe. The Father Confes-
sor assured us, that at 2'clock this afternoon
he saw her in good health. On her cheek were
still visible the livid iharks of -- the finger of
aeaxn, as 11 sne naa oeen m me insipieni stage
J1 UIVIUIIlilLlUIU j

Never can I forget this impressive story,
oor the imposing circumstances under which
it. was told. We were seated in a group nd

the Fatlier Confessor, hear the window.
At the commencement bf the miraculous tale,
enough of twilight and the beams of the moon
came through a solitary casement, to render
the f form.and featurejs of the venerable man
half visible. j He wore glasses and a black
can! upon' his head. lAt thejmost solemn part
of bis story, a breath ot wind, or the unob- -

served hind iof a serfant, closed the shutter,
and we were left in total darkness, while the
reverend Father pursued and; finished his
narration. It was ascene I would not have
lost for. all th'e pleasures ofthe winter.

The Father Confessor ofi t cd some philo-
sophical comments on this miraculous" event.
He appears to be a inah of learning and un-
affected piety, To.f prove that these cures
are not. attributable to the influence ofthe
imaginatiion,' he remarked, --that in the case of
his j sistery relief was' nc& affbrded on the first
application, and at the first mtercessioh ofl
Prince llohcnloe ; when the influence of .the
imagination 1 was strongest, and faith and hope
were raised to the highest pitch. He cited
another instance, m which a. child was"
cured, yho. could not be operated upon by
the influence of the imagination. . .

The lady, on whom this modern miracle is
averred to have been performed, resides near
my lodgings. Some further intelligence will
probably be obtained to-morr- ow respecting
this marvellous event. Our readers are left
to make their own comments. That the cir
enmstahces are accurately narrated, as they
Were related to us. i ll have the testimony of
two members of Congress, and another intel
ligent and credible witness.

Tnteresting Anecdote. Mrs. For- -
dyce, (wife of the Rev. James For-dyc- e,

D. I.) was particularly intimate
with the late Dr. I'afry'and his family ;
and usea to relate, witn conscious and
visible delight, an anecdote of the pre-
sent iiterprizin navigator, Capt. Par-
ry.. When a child he bad accompanied
some of the females of his family in a
morning yisit : and to amuse him, she
ordered a servant to take him to a rock-
ing horse which she happened to have.
The boy continued very uiet, and fear-
ing he might be at some mischief, they
took a peep at him ; when, instead of
tlie rocking horpe, he was mounted a-crp- ss

- &
. terrestrial" globe which stood

in the room, and A turning it round
arid roupd witli ail his littlemight.

You rogue,5 aid Mrs. - Fordyce,
what are you doing ? that is not. a

horse. No, 'replied be 5 4 but papa
says it is

,
a world, and here it goes 5 and

I yillo unfl.otrotid till I come to the
endofit." : 4 But you may go round &.
round,; and still o nmnd, and never
iqome to the end bi itt because it hai "no
end." - The bpy was mute for an in
stanV then hallingouti 4 I'm offagain,
then y aud if it 1ia3 no end. I'll go as far

City.
ON the Tuesday ofWake Superior Con rt

theSOth inst. at 1 1 o'clock, the Shamn
Plantation, (my late residence) and two
improved Lots, No.l 52 and 58, of the latft
Public Lands, lying south of the city;1 will he
sold under the hammer: Those who mav
have any inclination to purchase, would dt
well, to view the! premises previous to the
day, for the sale will be made in Fayetteville
street, opposite the Courthouse. The terms
will be declared at the sale. The sacrifice
willno doubt be great ; and as. the property
is very valuable,' and as a residence 1 very
desirable, those who are able to purchasa
should make it an object to attend, f 1 j

r ' H. POTTER.
Raleigh, March ITi .""' 36ts,

Toy Rent, 1 i

rjpJIIAT valuable Stand for a DrvX3ood Store
JL on Fayetteville street, next door to my

Apothecary Store, .occupied for the Iast'fivc:
years by Hartwell Webb. The neatness with
which it is fitted out, and being in the centre
or business, gives advantages which no other'
can have m the place. ,

I ' '
i .

Also the House now occupied bv Henry
Hardie, near the Market which is an excel
lent stand fbr a Grocery Store. -

,
'

I ''
Possession given immediately. j r l.' RANDOLPH WEBB. !

Raleigh, March 11. - j34-- j j

JTOTICE.
to a resolution of thePURSUANT Directors of the ;Cape-Fe- ar

rvaviation Company, at a meeting holdem
at Fayetteville on the 23d day of February
185f4, those Stockholders m the saidjCorojv-ny- ,

who have hitherto failed to pay anj- - part
ofthe First, Secoml,-- , Third, Fourth, Fifth;
Sixth, , Seventh, Eiirhth, Ninth or Tenth In
stalments, of either the Original or (the-I- n

creased Capital Stock, of said Company,! are
requested to come forward and make iaame- -
diate payment to John Crusoe, Esq. Trea-tur- er

of said Company, at Fayetteville ; or
their Stock-wil-l be; sold on the lourth Mon-
day of May 'next, at the Town-Hous- e in Fay-etteyil- le,

land proceedings instituted against
any ''delinquents that may then remain! for
any balances due on said Slocks I -

' t vROBEUT STRANGE, Prcst.
Fayetteville, V. Cn9.. .

March 1, 1824. S

"Bank Stock Ceti1ic.aifc

A CERTIFICATE of thirfy-seVe- n share3
ofthe Capital Stock of theUank: cf Cape

Fear, issued to me in January or February,
1822, having been lost or mislaid, if I do not
hear bf it in three months from the date
hereof, I shall apply to the said Bank for, a
new uertmcate oi saia oiock. 1 t

i JAMES SOMERVELL.
; Warrenton, Feb. 21, 1824. 30-o-m.i

gmiaxi.
' 7-

It is deemed un
necessary' to say
more of Virgijua?
than that he j will!
Stand at my houses

in 1 Brunswick . county, at Peningtons Old
Ford, on Meherrin River ; and will be putto1
Mares at thirty-fiv- e dollars the' Season; which,
jnaj be discharged. by tire payment of thirtyj
if paid within the season, which will expire?'
on the first day of July next. Sixty dollar :

to Insure. One dollar to the room lh all ,
instances; Mares that- - went to Virginian
last season, and. may, 'from any cause; Jiave
failed, will be covered again this season,' gra-
tis. Mares may be fed with grain'if required,
at the neighborhood price. j j ,

All persons living above Mr. J. C. Goode'si
and wishing to send Mares, may send them to
him, and h& will send them on to the Horsej.

JAMES Jv HARRISON, j

March 4, 1824. 32tlMr " I

entv DoWau s Txev andi
' : - - t

.
i i

RAN AWAY, from the ; Subscriber, living
Person county, seven miles from the

Court House, on Mayo Creek, on the tenth
of February last, a Negro Man by the name
pf EDMOND. He is about 22 or 23 years
old, five feet nine or ten inches high t has a
good countenance and tells a fair story ; is
rather of alight complection, and has a small
beard. There is one particular mark on him,
one ofhis legs is larger than the other, owing
to his formerly "having an ulcer on ; it. ) He
was tolerably well dressed in .homesprun ;
had on a fur hat half worn, a mixed coatj or u
blue yarn one, trimmed with red, and had on
bootees ; and I suppose has the appearance
of a traveller. " - The last account I had of him"
he was on his way to Oxford, Granville Coun-
ty, and from thence he intended to go to
wards Raleigh. Some person has-give- him
a kind of free pass, n It is said he intends to
call bis j name John Jones, of Rockingham
County! Any person catching and deliver
ing said servant to me, .shall be entitled tp
the above reward of 20 Dollars f and any in
formation of said Negro man so that I get hua
again, will be thankfully received t and libe
rally rewarded. '

, ! !. I 4
. THOMAS LAWSON.

March.!.. '.
:

, ;

COMMITTED to the Louisburg: Jail, j on
last, Nero ilar

who, at that time called himselF Tom, and
said thai he belonged to Joseph Holmes of
Alabama, but now states that he belongs to
Armistead Abbott ' of Stokes cbuntyf iTh
ownerfis requested to come forward, proxn
prcperty, py charges,! and take him away
or he wU be dealt with as the law directs, i

' P-C-
.i PERSONS, Shff. I

- Franklin county, larcalj..;

ubllshed everv ItrESDAY ana rmAx, .uj:
V JOSEPH GALES 8c SON, . . y.

annum v ? wyw.
it Flve 'Dollars per

A riVERTJTSEMENTS
exceedingly lines, neatly inserted three

:ic fXr a bolIarV und 25 cents fbr every Sue- -
'.lilt a ..vn.nt"oii : those of ereater length

the same, proportion.;... Commcattoxs
tanRtiimT receive .LVrrkhs to the Editors
.wist be post-pai- d-

GOOD FEELINGS

of the birth dav , of the- ; J

at TMinburth hva number of the ho
v:i:,r onl of Scotland attached to

s :pot!CftVpt'incipVs.i- - 'The
i..:-- ,e filler! hv Lord A. Hamilton, who

cmnotted on the right bv the Duke bf
Hamilton, 'and on his left by,Lord Loughbo-Touff- h.

.Sir Donald .Ferguson, Bart. J. j P.
'Grant, Esq. M. P. Mr. Jeffrey, and several
other distinguished public characters were
present. In the course1 of thf eveninar, Mr.
)f ftrey proposed the following toast, which
Was received and "drank with the utmost en- -

thujas'" - L liC l ctic w .V "
mid mav there be a ssbeethi Union of all free
Countries against the JJrtited 1 Ifosncintiop. of
Dets' In prefacing this toast, Mr. Jettrey
remarked, that while the meeting was very
naturally and properly occupied with jthe
champions of freedom in Europe, and the
interests of their own country, he had to en-ntat-f-

! anr! hrln tinder their,,I I r il I 1111.11 111 I l. Ill IV' lh -

iibtice"a country and a people, which, h ow-

ever Identified with oursHves, jt one perio-'- ,

wasno'y, he thanked God, a foreign cnuijtry.
and a foreign" community. Me alluded to thr
TTnJtpd States of America an independen t
State, which has never crouched to: he
wishes of desoots, and never cnuld be subdu- -

ed by the violence ot invasion, :nu it
certainly destined to exhibit in the future
history qf the civilized vorld,; prominent

instance ot wnat a state can aucuiupau,
when the neonle. individually and coll ect- -

irelv. co-ODera- ted to maintain the birthright.
frp1nTT(- - nnr? preserve the interests of

freemen. rcheers.V. But it was not hisiiro--

vbice to occupy the attention ofthe meeting
vrith. a detail oftheir growing greatness and
their growing influence. 1 o that tuttfnty
Ve looked forward with pleasure ; an jail
present he doubted not, looked to the mea-
sures which they , had employed, and the
happy effects of the operation of those mea
sures, vhich of itself attorded a most pow-- J

crful and triumphant a argument, of what
well regulated liberty could produce ; that
form of liberty, and that form of government,
uyhich the new world so strikingly displayed.
What were the topics continually resorted
to, and what were the objections perpeiual-l- y

thrown upon those. who advocated liberal
principlesthat they were calculated to
prouuee (lisoracr anu luiiiim. in uic iauc oi
the world, he' would appeal to the history of
th? United States, as affording a compleje
refutation of those most unjust, and ungener-
ous calumnies. In what nation was there so
little tumult ; in what country was- - liberty
more flourishing;,, and party spirit les$ viov
knt ? aT.d tv hose 1 iws and constitution vere
so happily productive of the best interests
of the community Let us only reduce to
practice. those principles as the 'test jf their
intrinsic merit, and their public utility --

principles which the energy of freedom
cpn alone bestow, and which invariably lead
16 tranquility, happinea Jand

"" peacp, The
Southern parts of America had, been civiliz-
ed long before the United States. Their

--soil was more genial --their climate more
faithful, and their opportunities and sources
of wealth were more sure, and yet with all

' these; advantages,-the- Were! trodden down
' by the bigotry of monks, they were in a state

rY the most uuj . ot si a i) ; ; and troni i iie ru-
ins the first escot of glorious liberty liad n- -;

risen. Svitbout ativ' advantage but the ener- -
(!ry of freedom the had built for themselves
on the solid foundation of liberty. It was no

.exaggerated account he gave when hejswid,
that without a single exception, America
possessed in her present situation, more' en-
ergy, more forte, and more decorum arid

C 'gnity, than any other nation in the civiiiz- -
dwoild. Great benefits had been confer-

red by America, without much exerttnn on
her own part, but sokly by her gret and

s example, by which liberty had been
encouraged and despotism confounded.-(Muc- h

cheering.)- - The time may perhaps
nie w hen w e may lootc forward to that

'reedom for more active and glorious scrv-fo- r
it was ub much to expect tliat her

'"'?nt band could stretch across the Atlantic
.Jcf interfere between any contending powers
pn thus quarter of the world : but now so

ron as her shores were menaced by a I band
of European "despots, we liavei heard the

-- nrsi sourfd; of that avenging thunder,! from
iscii those who had reason to fear it.turn-t5- ,
HWay both their hearts and their ears.- -

' v ben bad men league together, good men
ust join.). He trusted the toast would be

-- vptaoic to aif ; bat it could not be com
"Pjete if he did not couple with H the name
"I tne elective HldeV wliflo nnmr 4rVl

"!l decided address indicatiouMof. a
"ki oasis, upon which he might safvlv rest- .uicrcbt. anu trceuom oi iiurope.'

TUO.n THE SOHFOlXHIP.AIft.

M. GALLATIN.
Hie Letters cf CnrimotE-n- i nt Cnn Ki. rrtiouenm Vu-crini- a ;ThPW

. v.nnf;ni 1 1 O " - T VViH.IUii Jit tUiUd

I?1? essCe of those principles which have
Wn?Urhf tl heT tateSmen in their struggles

federal usurpations. Who Uutfhas
l:Can eflaC from hisrecpllection the,
v?iU1pression oftheir eloauence ? The

trie, late yrs. toayce. , ; - ,

eig 2SIseiw Idi! Sale.
ON the Thursday of j Wake Superior Court

ti e premises, will be sold, an undi-
vided half ofthe lot and improvements there
on, in the City of Raleigh, known as the Ha--
leign JMiiseum. i erms, o and-1- months
credit the purchaser giving bond with
proven securuy.

i JACOB
The sale will be conducted! bV V

ROSS & SCOTT.
Miu-cl- i 24, 58ts

THE subscribers .have justj , received from
York the following seasonable Goods.

. Irish Linens in whole and half pieces
White and colored Russia Drill ;

Cassinet and Union Mixtures ; ;

Domestic Plaids j -
, ;

"

3- -j4, 4 4 & 5-- 4 Checks . fFancy Calicoes of the newest patterns
44 & 6-- 4 striped and plai d Ginghams
Seersuckers j v

K lack. figured Levantine '

Do. Senchews and Sarsnetts
Green Florence Silk ' I

,

Black and Gray. Camblet
(India and German Flag Handkfs .
Scarlet, Bandannol and Fancy 'Silk do.
Black Figured Silk Cravats
4--4 & 6-- 4 Cambrics
Plain and Figured Muslins.
Shell Side and Tuck Combs
Horn do d(5 r. I j: .

! Mens and Womens white Cotton Hose
. Ditto brown and white do. 1-- 2 Hose
Childrens Leather? Morocco"? tShoes.Womens . do. do v
Mens fine Bootees
Bar Lead and Shot assorted sizes
Souphong and Imperial Tea ,

!

Madeira Wine r -

2 Casks of Porter in Bot les : . '
liaisins in Boxes.

S. BIRDS ALL &i CO.'
Raleigh, March 24. I ,38 3wv

JOHN --PRIMROSE & CO.

RECEIVED yesterday (in ary short
New-Yor- k, 2. few packa-

ges (of fresh Goods ; corisis'ting of4 3-- 4 and 4--4

bleached and unbleached Domestics, also
Northern Plaid.Homesp'uns, handsome pat-
terns ; 4-- 4 and 6-- 4 Cambrics, Mens, Womens
and Boy leather Shoes, Childrens ditto , a
variety of Hatter's Materials'; Net Suspend-
ers of a very superior rqualityv. Black Silk
Handkerchiefs, fine India Book and Jaconet
Muslins, 4-- 4 and 6--4 ditto, white and colored
Linen Drillings. And a variety of other ar
ticles. All of which will he sold at our usual
reduced --prices.

We return our sincere thanks to our friends
and customers in town and country Jbr past
favors, and hope to merit aj continuance of
their patronage. J,

': N B. We have also on hand a handsome
assortment of Castings, . viz. Pots and Ovens,
Skillets, and spare Oven . Lids, Waggon Box
es, &C. &C. Raleigh, March 19.

State. of Alabama Greene County.
S T HEREAS my wife Rebecca MEntire,
7 left my bed and boarjl on .the 7th day

of September, 1821, without any just cause
or provocation, or ray consent. Theser are
therefore to forwarn and forbid.all and every
person from crediting her on my account,
pr from harboring her, with an expectation
of myjpaying any thing foi-- any contract she
map make, as I am determined not to pay
any thing on her account.

1 t , k THOS4L. M'ENTIRE.

rilHERE will be sold at .the Courthouse in
JL Whitesville, Columbus county, North- -

Carolina, on the 2d Monday in June, the fol
lowing tracts of Land, or so .much thereof i$
yvftl pay the Taxes and charges ofsaid tracts,
With all costs tor the, years 1821 and 18.42, viz;j
640 acres on the VVaccamaw, River, supposed
j to be the property prBenjamin Smith
T 1 i; or Jas. J. MKay. j

640 joining the above, supposed to belong' as
abovei .

640 do do do
640 do l do do
640 do ' do do
640 do . ;:.. do do
640 do1 V bx 4o do

f V. do do640 do - y$ :

640 do y L ' 4o dc
oou no j do do
200 do 1 ' (lo do
640 on the Lake Swamp,
640. in the Bear Island,
64O acres on the Wacamav river, above the
I even
640 adjoining; the above,
640 do do.
640: do do
640 do do
640 do do
640, do do
640 do do
640 do do
640 do do
100 acres the property ofManley Westbrook,

on Gum, Swarnpj all not given in for
, they ars 1821 and 1822. i - U

JOSHUA WILLIAMSON, SbfiV
i i


